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NEW WORLD MILLENNIUM HONG KONG HOTEL PRESENTS
“LOVE IN BLOOM” WEDDING SHOWCASE
The harbourfront, five-star New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel will present the “Love in Bloom”
Wedding Showcase from 2 to 6 p.m. on Sunday, 19 May 2019. The free-admission event will
feature bridal programmes, workshops and talks, as well as more than 10 participating merchant
booths offering one-stop shop wedding services for the newlyweds-to-be. Guests attending the
event will have the opportunity to win return flight tickets to Bangkok for two persons, a five-star
hotel getaway, free rental of wedding suits and a CHOW TAI FOOK 18K white gold diamond
pendant, while guests confirming a wedding event at the hotel on the day will stand a chance to
win overseas five-star hotel stays and CHOW TAI FOOK 18K white gold pearl earrings along with
other exciting prizes.

Programmes, workshops and experiences
Guests will enter a Grand Ballroom transformed into a lush and blooming European garden
courtesy of Deco House. Highlighted programmes for the day include a bridal jewellery showcase
by CHOW TAI FOOK, a bridal catwalk show by MaFa Bridal introducing upcoming European
wedding gown and evening dress trends, a sharing session by renowned Chinese wedding
consultant Ms. Lo Kan Fong, as well as corsage and boutonnière workshops by HoneyWood
Flower Labs (advance reservation required.) Participating merchants will also offer interactive
experiences on the spot, such as bridal soft gel nail styling by K11 Beauty, personalised Western
calligraphy by Handwrite House and make-up trial by MaFa Bridal. In addition, tours will be
arranged to introduce hotel banquet spaces, guestrooms and other facilities to guests.
Confirmed wedding events will be rewarded
The hotel will provide wedding banquet packages exclusively available for booking during the event,
featuring one-day-only limited offers on accommodation, drinks package and food-tasting for
bookings of 10 tables or above. The packages start from HKD9,080 per table, excluding 10%
service charge.

Guests who confirm a wedding event on the day will receive a pair of 18K white gold pearl earrings
sponsored by CHOW TAI FOOK (valued at about HKD1,200) per couple (available for the first 20
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couples only.) They also stand a chance to win a range of rewards, including hotel stays with
breakfast for two at The Chelsea Harbour Hotel, London and New World Beijing Hotel; free rental
of one wedding gown by MaFa Bridal (valued at HKD11,800); HKD3,000 cash voucher on wedding
consulting by Ms. Lo Kan Fong; a 16 x 20” European-style wedding picture by Chris Ling
Photography; nail art service by K11 Beauty; and two pairs of wedding dolls by Wishesdove.

Free admission and chance to win prizes
The first 100 couples who have registered online will receive a welcome gift pack upon arrival, with
exquisite treats such as a cash voucher by CHOW TAI FOOK, a pre-wedding photoshoot voucher
from Chris Ling Photography, a diamond art nail service voucher by K11 Beauty, a 15% discount
voucher on suits and accessories by Luxe Tuxedo, a cash voucher by Ms. Lo Kan Fong, a premarriage body check voucher by Health.ESDlife, and cash vouchers by The Grandeur of Music,
Wishesdove and Handwrite House, as well as skincare products by Ingrid Millet and Senka.
Moreover, all guests will have the opportunity to win Thai Airways return flight tickets to Bangkok, a
hotel stay with breakfast for two in the five-star Grand Millennium Kuala Lumpur, CHOW TAI FOOK
18K white gold diamond pendant and free rental of two suits at LUXE Tuxedo, along with food and
beverage vouchers by New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel.

For more information, please email eventsales@newworldmillenniumhotel.com or call +852 2313
4503.
Online registration: bit.ly/2DEyBOD

New World Millennium Hong Kong Hotel completed a HKD300 million makeover in December 2017.
The hotel presents four wedding venues, including the fan-shaped, pillarless Grand Ballroom, the
Garden Room with bay windows and natural daylight, the Event Room which can seat 96 guests
and is ideal for small weddings, as well as the stylish Chairman’s Place which features floor-toceiling bay windows. Regardless of the scale of the wedding banquet, guests can enjoy one-stopshop service provided by the professional and dedicated events and banquet service teams.

– more –
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Follow the hotel on
Facebook: www.facebook.com/nwmhk
Instagram: newworldmillenniumhkhotel
WeChat: NewWorldHotels
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